6th Grade Course Selection Sheet  
2019-2020

Name____________________________ Elementary School ____________________________ ID# _____________

Parent/Guardian ________________________________________________________________

Phone Number ________________________________ Email ______________________________

Please select your top five (5) choices. Number them in order of favorite (1) to least favorite (5). All incoming 6th graders will take PE (Gym).

_______ Art
_______ Band (Instrument_________________) (#Years of experience_____

_______ Choir (Girls _____) (Boys______

_______ Dance

_______ Karate

_______ Leadership (LCDC)

_______ Technology

_______ Theater Arts

_______ Swim/Tennis (student must be able to swim to be in this class; example, swim a lap on their own)

_______ Personal Fitness

Core Academic Courses (ELA, Social Studies, Science, Math)
*Incoming students may be placed in additional intervention courses in reading and math based on need.

_______ Traditional Academic
_______ Pre-AP (parent request or teacher recommendation)
_______ Vanguard (Vanguard/GT students only)

Audition dates will be posted on the school website and distributed to all elementary feeder schools.

I understand that class placement is based on availability and need, and that academic courses take precedence over electives. I have reviewed my choices with my parent/guardian and have received their approval below.

Student Signature: ___________________________________ Date: ______________

Parent Signature: ___________________________________ Date: ______________